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14 8TH PREAKNESS STAKES

Zelenskyy arrives forG7 summit
Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy is in Japan for
talks with the leaders of the most powerful democracies
as they tighten sanctions meant to punish Moscow over
its invasion of Ukraine. Nation & World

Debt limit talksmake no headway
Debt limit talks between the White House and House
Republicans stopped, started and stopped again
heading into a weekend in which President Joe Biden and
world leaders watched from Japan. Nation & World

O’s beat Blue Jays, 6-5, in 10 innings
Designated hitter Ryan O’Hearn hit a three-run home run
to send the game into extra innings, and Austin Hays hit
an RBI groundout in the 10th to bring Ryan Mountcastle
home for a 6-5 win in Toronto. Sports

ByJeffBarker

From the owner’s box at Camden
Yards, David Trone gazed out at the
crowd— a sea of Orioles fans in orange
andblack—andpronouncedhimselfone
of them.
“We grew up all our lives rooting for

the Orioles,” the 67-year-old congress-
man, who was raised in Pennsylvania
near the Maryland border, said at the
team’ssold-outhomeopener lastmonth.
As the Orioles sought to dispatch the

New York Yankees, Trone had his own
missioninsidethetwo-levelVIPsuite: to
shore up his Baltimore bona fides as he
preparedtocampaignfor theU.S.Senate
innext year’sDemocratic primary.
The race to succeed retiring Sen. Ben

Cardin, 79, is notable not only forwho is
in it—PrinceGeorge’sCountyExecutive
Angela Alsobrooks, 52, andMontgom-
ery County CouncilmemberWill Jawa-
ndo,40,areamongtheotherDemocratic
contenders — but who is not. Unlike in
previous Senate elections, there is no
candidatesofarfromBaltimore,thestate’s
largestcity, or thesurroundingarea.
As the campaign begins to ramp up,

theDemocratic-richBaltimoreregion is

ELECTION 2024 US SENATE

For seat,
the city
mightbe
wild card
Bid to replace Cardin could
hinge on Baltimore, which
lacks hometown candidate

ByGiacomoBologna

Just about every bank based in the
Baltimore region is about the same size
as it was five years ago, or a little bigger,
saveone—CFGBankmorethanquadru-
pled its assets, deposits andprofits since
the endof 2018.
With about $4.25 billion in assets

at the end of last year, CFG remains a
small player nationally, but the Balti-
more County bank has blossomed into
the biggest bank headquartered in the
metropolitan area and fourth-biggest in
Maryland, even as rising interest rates,
depositorworries and bank failures roil
the industry.
Recently,CFGhastakensteps toboost

its profile tomatch its growth.Thebank
bought the naming rights for the newly
renovatedCFGBankArenaindowntown

Fast-growing
CFGBank seeks
a bigger profile

Turn to Bank, Page 2

Turn to Senate, Page 7
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�The Bob Baffert-trained horse Havnameltdown, above left, was
euthanized after suffering an ankle injury during a Saturday race. Sports
�Politicians hope this is“the last Preakness where there is uncertainty”
in the future of Maryland’s embattled horse racing industry. Page 10
�From designer hats to horses beating the afternoon heat, a
photographic look at the day at Pimlico Race Course. Page 11

JERRY JACKSON/BALTIMORE SUN

National Treasure, right, crosses the finish line ahead of Blazing Sevens on Saturday during the 148th Preakness Stakes at Pimlico
Race Course. KIM HAIRSTON/BALTIMORE SUN

Havnameltdown was quickly eutha-
nized after suffering a leg injury during a
race early in theday.
Then, in the marquee race, another

Baffert horse, National Treasure, won an
enthralling finish as tens of thousands
of racing and concert fans flocked and
reveled at Baltimore’smost iconic annual
event, justas theyhavefornearlyacentury
andahalf.
There were essentially two separate

spectaclesat the trackonapleasant,over-
cast day. Many attended for the musical
festival — including a planned perfor-
mance by pop star BrunoMars after the
race—intheinfield,while longtimefansof
thesportenjoyedaclassicdayat theraces
atPimlicoRaceCourse, built in 1870.
A recent gloom has clouded racing,

however.
Horse deaths at Anne Arundel Coun-

ty’s Laurel Park paused racing there last
month and seven deaths in the run-up
to the Kentucky Derby, thoroughbred
racing’s brightest stage, were a grim
reminder of the sport’s realities (despite
adecline inracingdeaths inrecentyears).

‘National’ conflict
National Treasure’s victory in the race contrasted with a horse’s death earlier

in the day—highlighting the ongoing controversy in a historic, but deadly, sport

ByHayesGardner

O nehorsewas crownedchampion.Anotherdiedon the track.
The 148th running of the Preakness Stakes in Baltimore highlighted the great conflict in horse racing,

which has recently faced national scrutiny: The sport is dramatic, exhilarating and a part ofMaryland’s
very fabric.At the same time, it causes young, otherwisehealthyhorses todie.
Twohorses trained by the famed-but-controversial BobBaffert—whowas suspended from last year’s

Preakness following a faileddrug test byoneofhishorses—hadcruelly disparate fates atPimlicoonSaturday.

Turn to Preakness, Page 10


